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'

. Utterly opposed to newspaper dun.

"falng we hnvo thus far desisted in our

'"Wo behalf. It is highly neecessary,

j
however, I hut every man bhouhl in the

course of tho year examine his business

.flairs and place them ns near os possi

bio upon a square nnd solid footing.

"''Such' an examination lias determined us

'' ujiori'he issue of tins call to our lclin-"qnc- it

'subscribers,, and advertisers

...llitliertq tlio proprietors of. this paper
have, been .urgent and at the same timp,

bi'loniontin the prosecution of their claims,

c" bringing about a most dissatisfactory
--

' state of affairs.' Tast claims of two to

eight years standing are being sued up,

0 and occasionally we have a call from

... an curngod subscriber who stops his

paper because he is required to pay for
!0 it. To all such we say, come, square up,

nnd take your namo off Wo want no

man q name that protracts payment be

....yojirf;, igteen months I Nino months

..eyperienbo has taught us that there are

inctigh who pay, to support thh pnper,
' ' if .not at such handsome profit as might

bo 'desired. Na cause remains, t'ueu,

. why(..' should not liavu tha exclusive

.benefit. It shall be cur utmost oiuleav

,. or to obligo such as are willing to pay,

k nnd only thoss,

V'i- - We shall wait until tho 1st' of April
'' for tile payment of accounts not settled

within the past year, hoping that mnny

, willimprovo the March term of court

; After' that the readiest mode will be

- adopted fur settlement.
"' Our western subscribers will mako a

note of this. Also, somo of our town

1
aD(J,,peiinty subscribers If after- the

iitiuie stated you find your paper stopped

arid tho account in process of collection

do riot bo surprised.

-- i ' ' !;. ' THE NEW SCHEME. " '

sni The pith of the new plan of icenn- -'

etruction, of which wo spoko last week,

has leaked out. It is that ono or all of

v the Socoding States should propose an
!. Aniemlmcut to Federal Constitution

to embrace the following propositions.

'"" l.'Tbat no Stato has a rijjht to re- -.

uouneo the Union ; 2 That the Nation-- ;
al Government has no right to joct a

.. State from tho Union, or to deprive it ol
representation in Congress j 3. That the

'debt cf tho United States shall be sa
f'cred "

and inviolate i 4 That neither
u ihe United Slates nor any Stato shall

assume or pay n debt incurred in aid
'of rebellion ; 5. That all persons bom
or naturalized in this country shall bo

'accounted citizens of tho United States
Vand of any State in which they may re- -t

side, and shall have full protection for
. lit'o, liberty aiid property from both the
National, and local Governments C.

That; representation in Congress- and
Elcetoriul Colleges shall he apportioned

' by.counUn.n all the population, cxelud.
IDjt'.onily Indians uot taxed . 7. That
iwKenpy , .any persons shall be denied
'tho right, of suffrage on account of race,
loolon or., former condition of servitude.
then tha entire class so excluded shall
pqf bu; counted in apportioning repre-

sentation '.
i In addition to this change of the Na-

tional Constitution, it is proposed that
Ranges shall be made in the Cutistitu
,tiona of the Southern States, so as to
provide. that every male citizen who has

'resided, in the particular tatu ior one
,ycnr(.anl in the county in which ho

vote six, months ..immediately
pi,ei;tdjog the day of election, and can
read the. Declaration of Independence,
and; the Constitution ofho Ui.itcd
States, .in the English language and
issrite: his. name, or who may bathe

ot $250 worth of taxable proper-
ty, sh(U be untitled to vote at all other
pleehons, .fr Governor of the State,
members of the Legislature and all oth- -

erolhcui'J, ,tho election ot wliom may bo
by the people of the Stato, To reach
pi caso of naturalized citizens who do
pot read. English, or read at nil, it is
proposed to provide that no person shall
beexchjdeci from voting who has here
(qfore ;cxercised ,lhe elcclivo franchise

under , the Constitution or laws ot any
State, or who, at the time ot tne adopt
ion of tins' amendment, may bo entitled
to,yota under said Constitution and laws.

Fairly' construed theso terms cover

thos( o tho Constitutional Amendment,
excepting the third elauso disfranchising

a certain grade of the insurrectionists.
Thy are directly nt war with the Fresi- -

dl'-Mlnerto- nvowea principles, and

fe (totf'lii "hti acceptation aiid their
as , urpoited,, .from, the

Ljfldiua-(nw'o- the South,: renewed hope

far ofcbettor understanding ' between'

Nctb:'aid South',' the "administration

We huld however, that treason should

have its penalty and cannot conscien-

tiously yield Yhu gftmnd that those who

participated la rebellion should bo res-

tored to their! normal condition in tSo

Union,, exercise the tame, and in most

portion "of tlio lovolted States, more

power than accrues to tho:-- who wore

true to tho country, who fought nnd

conquered that they might wield the

rights gunrranlicd tofiecmen by our
Constitution, There i no provision for

this, no acknowledgement of disabilities

incurred by the secession of tho South,

lu these propositions. Thi is one rmson
why they will not prove acceptable to

the North.
Again, that part which nays, "that

the National Government has no right
to deprive a Stato of its representation
in Congress," hhriiild be restricted. It
not, what is there to prevent South

Carolina or any' State or Si at es, from

revolting and still retaining their repre
sentation t It would i estop

tho General Government Irom interior
eneu in such cae. This is another
point that will not be conceded,

To intelligence as a qualification for

Miffiage we aro fully committed. It
may or may not be best. .Against the
proposed apportionment constituting
the basis of representation wo ean say

nothing.
The objections we havo cited above,

linked with tho fact that (in perfect
consistency with Mr. Johnson's course.)
it is conferring upon the vanquished the
dictation of terms as to their tnl urc rela-

tions, impresses us with the conviction

that neither Congress nor their consti
luents will favor their adoption.

Since the above is in typo wo learn
that the clause providing that represen
lotion in Congress shall in no "case be
with-hel- d, has been stricken out. Othi
er changes will doul'tless be made. We
await f'uither developenient.

Tim Cl-i.vk-
CasTI-TI-

io Trial of C
V. Culver and James S. Austin, at
Franklin, Pa., was concluded on the
Gth inst. The jury,' after a short ab-

sence, returned a verdict ot not guilty,
and that the r.rosicutor, John Dafticld,

pay the costs. Tho verdict was receiv-

ed with demonstrations of apphtuso by
tho audience in Court, and gives gen-

eral satisfaction.

Looming Ur Tho Pittsburgh Dis-

patch, one ot the first class dailies of our
State has adopted the quarto form and

adds considerably to its size. We
are pleased to nolo this as tho Dispatch
is eminent); worthy of its success. It
is edited, ably loo, by ,1, II. Foster
ifcCV Wo can recommend no better
paper to thoso wishing a city daily. As

an advertising medium, for full commcr1
cial reports, local and general news, it is

not surpassed.

Oh Iheolh ii.st., lion. J. K. Flu-bin- ,

of tho House, read in place a bill for

the increase of District Ally's, fees in

this county.

PASSAGE OfTjEBKAPKA. BILL.

In tho Senate tho bill was passed

over the veto without a word of debate
by thirty-nn- e to nine. Tha negatives
were Ihieknlew, Doolittle, Davis, Foster,
Hendricks, Morgan, Norton, Patter-o- n

and Siulsbury. Tho House passed tho
bill over the veto by 120 to 41. The
State will ' bo admitted by Presidential
proclamation 'when tho Territorial Leg
islatnre Bhall. havo ratified the' "funda-

mental condition of universal suffrage.

Besidh the passage of tho Nebraska
Bill, Congress has done little the past
week. Tho new question of recon-

struction is engaging tho greatest at-

tention. Constant alterations aro being
made, so that we may have en entirely
different bill than tho ono proposed.

, when it is fairly presented. The Presi.
dent has stepped clear of his old plat-

form, conceding the wholo ground con-

tended for by tho Republicans, that
Congress has tho power to legislate for
the late revolted States. This plunges
the Democracy into another dilemma.

Tun Legislature mado a visit to
Pittsburgh, inspecting her public insti-

tutions, tho past week. Not much done
iii tho way of legislation.

'
' WNAILMYSTERIES."

Very aptly termed mysteries. Con-

gress seems to be fudJled as much in

regard to a correct system of finance ns

the Secretary of tho Treasury or the

people. . Every body has his own plan

from tho lur.otio v. ho proposed the des-

truction of a five-ce- nt shinpluster daily,

to the sensible and 'e views

of many of our leading financiers. The
direct question is, by what method may

we most speedily come back to specie

payments T Though many nblo answers
have been given this question, there are

or may be found many
'

serious object,
ions to all of them. Tho N. Y, Tribune
is in favor of immediate resumption and

has oonibatted long And ably in defence

of its views.' Under tho above heading
it has the following' : ' '! ' V1 "

The Government of the United States
owes in all the round sum 'of 2,5-13-

349,748 over ' and; abor the sura ot
Sl42,423,7lf luch it hold On tho 1st

,..l,nrnnt 07 351(10:1 wnrit nninlimb. iiiv ? ,w" - . " .w....
Wa cart imagine, no sound .reason for,
holding so Urge'ajreservftV O08t

our hcavify' taxed people jof ssveral-Mi- l

lions per milium. Out course woiiKrhe
to resume Specie Payment not by -- mid'
by, uor soon, but iuiu this vety dayT- -

The Treasury owes four hundred and
Ihirty-million- s one hundred and? fixty-thr- ee

thousand eight hundred and three
dollars, payable on nlmut
thrice tho amount of its cash on haitd
a little over four limes the amcuutot its
coin.' Its credit is so good that our
Banks hnvo deposited nearly Twenty
Millions in Gold in its vuul.s, inking
therefor feriitioates tint draw no ihter-es- t.

Now we maintain that the Hanks
ot this country wero never so able to
maintniu Specie Payment ns thoTreasu-r-

is y. Let it simply resume,
thereby effacing the distinction between
Legal Teii'ier and Coin, and evince a
steadfast purpose to light it out on that
line, nnd it has nothing to tear. A
large share ot its Greenbacks aro held
by banks, to whom they will then be
equil to Gold, whilo they need every
one of tliein us a reserve tor the curinni
redemption of their own issues. ;' Lei
the Treasury retime, nnd thereupon re-

ceive Gioenbuiks ns Gold, mid I here
Will bo no HcrioiK demand ior Gold j

tor the consequent falling off in impor-
tations will check the demand ior Specie
to pay balances to Europe. We lieed
not contract we timy even allow one
hundred thousand iiiopj of Nationrl
Bank notes to bo issued to new bunks
located in the Sou.h, where thero.nro
now lew or none. Our bonds held in

liuropu would he held all the firmer and
at l hrher prices it word wits (lashed along
the Cable that thu United States, deem-

ing themselves solvent, had resumed
Specie Payment. And, as tho Green-
backs would still boa ligal tendcr.no
solvi nt Bank need ho troubled about
Resumption. Every Greenbai k held on
thePiic'iHo slope nnd in the Kocky Moun-

tains will be better llmi Gold from the
inoineiii that we rcsumu.

But if we ore not to resume then let
us sell our surplus Gold and thus reduce'
our debt nt least One Hondred Millions.
It wo do not mean to use it. why hoard
it? Lotus have some good out ot it,
one way or another

So.mh Fioiit. The other night as wo

were standing just there, with an eye

open fur a "good local'' a tremendous
upi oar and contusion drew us in sight
ot a couplo who would in all probabili-

ty havo ol the drama of tho

K ko my cats ooul I they have screw-

ed their courage up to tho slicking point.
As it was lliey "cut,'1 each oilier in a teN
rible m inner with thuir "tongue." As

sumaig tho ''guard'' they pressed each

other "en passaik, volted, leaped to tlie

rear," all to no p.irposo, avoiding colli-

sion ns studiously as "No 1" ever did

with 2." Finally worried, they

separated, cao'i giving it as his "pri-

vate opinion, publicly expressed," that
ho could "do it. too !'

Siiootiso Match. Mr J. N Kerr of

Pittsburgh and Mr. Jno. Porter, of

Washington, Pa., will shod, a week

from next Saturday, m ar the borough

limits of tho latter named place, tor

$1000. Tho Review paid Ejctmincr

saysthero is quite au interest f'eit in the

match.

LtccruiiH We arc requested to an-

nounce that Puoi. M E Gauuisos will

deliver a treo lecluro in thu L'resbvteri-n- n

churdi of this place, on Thursday
evening next. 011 the subject of "Tem-

perance."

PIANO. FORTES.

Ills a well-kno- fuel that the im-

provements iiii'de in American pianos
withm a tow years past have placed them
upon an equality with those ot European
manufacture. This is due iu the first
place to tho talent and industry of our
makers; and secondly to the fiict that
the utmost durability is n quired iu point
of material, in order that the instruments
may stand the severe tests entailed upon
them by our changeable climate. ' An
American piano forte will eot'sequenilj
stand much better in a foreign climate
than one of foieign manufacture will in

this country.
Apropos ot new pianos, those now

made by Messrs. Decker Hrothers air-
worthy of attention. Tho instrument
patented by this linn some few years ago
is favorably known throughout the roan
try. T he improvements lately made in
it, however, have rendered it, beyond a
doubt, one of the best square piano fortes
now made, The lone is full, brilliant,
and sympathetic.

Thu remarkable reputation acquired
by the Decker Brothers' instruments has
induced opposition of a kind calculated
to mislead the purchasing public the
firm name having been adopted in tin,
city under various styles, This point is
worth noticing, for the instrument win. h
wo have referred to is that of tho pioneer
hcuso of Decker Druthers, 91 Bleecker
street.

Tho habit of appropriating tho lirm
namo of prominent piano-fort- e houses is
not uncommon. In Doston there are,
or used to be other people besides the
(Jhickciings who made 'Clmkering
pianos,' uud Oollardifc (Jollard, of Lon-

don, are by no means responsible for all

ihe work lo which their old established
nam r may be found affixed.

Tun "Pan-Handi- -u "We len.rn that
petitions have been drawn up, and will

soon be circulated, asking that thu 'Pan
Handle', cjunties, Ohio, Dronke and
Hancock, bo annexed to ihe State of

Pennsylvania. It is contended bv
thoso moving in tho matter that if the
counties named were taken from West
Virginia and attnuhed to Pennsylvania,
thu people's burdens in tho way of tax-

ation would bu much lighter, and that
the territory is so located. ti.at it would
increase its valuo were it annexed to
Pennsylvania Whetting Letinter. '' r

., mm

A woman in Northampton, Pa., has

been brought tut) C ourt on tho charge
of being 'a common scold ' Ex . ,

.What a, field for the lawyers here- -

boauh Work it 1m , .

Ult.VN I' AMI) SI1EMDAN Itf CbjIOUESS.
General .Grant and Major General

6liurnttn entered the-- ileus t of Kcpre-'eiitiitl- vi

s on Tuesday while ithe Clt'ik
of (;bii Ilouse uns reading h resolution
J'hq members at once assembled around
illen.'Bml tho handshaking movement
was vigorously engaged in hilo the
Clerk continued to lead to the backs of
iiiattenlivo members. Mr. Sehenck inter
fuptod the proceedings by tho announce-
ment that Major Guncral IVihp Slu ridan.
was in the House, aiid moved that a
recess of live minutes bo takeu in order
that thu Speaker might introduce him, tp
the House, which wa unanimously
agreed , lo The announcement made
by Mr. Sehenck was received with up
plause from the floor uud galleries.
Speaker Colfax, procccdud to tho group,
led General Sheridan to the Speaker's
desk. n'id introduced him all tho mem-
bers rising to their feet by saying 'that
it afforded hi a muoli pleasure to carry
out ihe order ot tho House, to introduce
Major General Philip Sheridan, of ihe
United States army. While the coun-
try will over remember with grateful
hearts the sacrifices of its loyal sons, it
can never fail to hold in the highest re-

membrance liim who was bravest among
the bravo mid truest among the true.'
General Sheiidan tlicu arotu, and was
greeted by loud and long applause lie
spoku in ii low and mod st tone, nnd
said r 'Gentlemen, I thank you for this
kind and unexpected reception.' Gen.
Sheridan, accompanied by (Jon. Grant,
Btcp ed to the floor bi sine tho Speaker's
desk, where the members with ono ac.
cord pushed forward to take the hero of
Fisher's Hill by the hand. 1 he indi-
vidual greetings over, Generals Grant
and Sheridan walked up the aisle, and
General Grant threaded hN way among
the de-k- s until ho reached the chair of
Mr. Grinnell, of Iowa, in which he seat-
ed himself, next to Tha I Stevens, Sliou
dan taking the chair next to Grant ev

were scarcely established in their
nts before autographic albums began
accumulate on the desks beforo them,

end members pressed forward with
ards, on which to receive the illustrious

names. During the half hour I hey re-

mained in the II.iusu, 'General Sheridan
was kept busy writing his name, while
General Grunt received nn occasional
rail for the same favor, and employed
Hie inierveiiinsi liaio l'i conver-iu- g with
tho treat Uomiiioner.' In the
the reception ot General Sheridan was
not so formal us it was in tho llou-e- .

but 'was none the loss hearty. The
Senators U'laniinously left their seats
and extended to him a cordial greeting.
Ono prominent .Senator remarked to
those with whom he waseonvi rsini; that!
'"hit Sheridan was the hero of the day,
and the pet of tlio nation Sheridan
called on ll.e Ptes .lent th , mo. ...ng
before Iho meeting id the Cabinet.

nuisniMi'i, February ". TheSenato
y ordered the Irce railroad law to

be reported next Wednesday.
The House pa-se- d the joint resolutions

ratifying the Constitution!. 1 nincudineiit.
Tim Stmule had already passed them

A bill p ie I thu S.'uut'.', and will un-

doubtedly the Hou.-e-, which makes it a;i
.IV use for railroad nnd railway corpora-lion- s

to make any distinction with pas-

sengers on actottnt of race or color.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
Feb. 9. Cold closed at t:iii4l.

rimBuiuHTxlTsATRXET.
, Satuhoav, February !, I S07

For somo clays past there has been
exhibited symtoms of an improvement
in mufty branches ot trade. There is now
a good prospect for a fair spring busi-
ness. The weather has been very favor-
able tor. outdoor transactions, II Con-
gress wot Id settle ihoiaiilt'.tax and reve-
nue bids, merchants, producers and con-
sumers would take hold w ith more.spi.it.
Tho people nro satisfied that Comrress
will not second ti e w ild scheme of Sec-rotar-

MoUulloch to contract the. cur
rency beyond the requirements of the
present' law, and this, has already had
some effect m reviving trade. ! Con
gross would act speedily on tho impor-
tant financial bills before it, a feeling of
confidence would at once bet-fleete- in
the public mind, which would insure a
safe, if riot largo business during the ap-

proaching spring.
U RAIN Wheat at $2 8.V.2 W)

Cora al 7u(75
Ryo at $1 "iViiil"

Buckwheat tJS.'J.ViitJ""!.
Pais r.O.

FLOUR Spring Wheat at $12.00.
Winter " at ijMtl.iio
Itvc at tt7'i0ft-soo-

HAY Baled at ?, no V tou.
Loose at $28.1X:12 OU.

EHG3 Sales at CJujOne.
CHEESE Western Rescrvo at Hi.

Hamburg nt ltVol".
New York Goshen in 20

liUTTER-Prh- no Roll nt 32(rf3.-.-
n

APl'LES l'er biincl al 3. 7."(if i.60.

CHICAGO MARKET.
CtncAuo, February !), 1807.

PitovisioNS Tho murku,t continues
dull, and prices are somewhat higher;
mess pork ftl!) 00. Sweet pickled hams
lOjo. Lard II Jill Jje.

Live lloos Steady and iufair requesl,
at 0 lOaO 02 J.

. DmtssKD Hons Steady on I firm t

sales at $7 40a7 !)'), closing al 7 3oa7
"o, dividing on 2uU pounds.

Fi.oun Quiet and eiier sales
sjiring extra at $9 50ul0 75 and super
line at 38 So,

. Wiikat Fairly nctivn, without 'ma-

terial eh mgu No 1 sold at $2 19n2 Z2
No. 2 fit l 8Tiul 89i for winter and
fiesli receipts at the close tho market
was rather tamo al $1 B7at H'i tor win-

ter receipts No. 2. '"
C911N In active speculative tlemand,

and advanced 2o- closing firm at 82u
for No. 1 in store sales ut 82u83io lor
No I; 7l)o f.r No. 2" "

Oats Steady, at ti'u for No. 1 40a
40jd tor1 3$o: 2. ,

NEV 'ADVJEitriSEMISN'rS'-- "

" , JLTC1? t&iXlLG.
number if cliolce LOTd, In iv clo'lrnblo

V. siluatlnu, in the borough of Cnrmlclituls,
will be sold cliei.p, Also, an Iron Fire Proof
8:ilh. of good capacity. All will bu sold nn
TUUIWUA. FEUUUMIV 21st, IH117, by
tit Kxecntoot'.Wm; Crawford, dcc'cl.

For lurtlicr purtlculnrs cult upon, or
JAME3 REA, Curuilchuels, Urcono Co.,

fmn'ltM v..l -- uJ it !.:.. ,'i.fsl13-ti-h

ni'BLICSAL- E-
L Tlio Dwelling Ilnuso and

Sloro Itooin, occunyud.by (I. Silverman &
i (Jo., la (ireensburo, will bu soltl at public sulo

ou MONDAY, tlio Will lust., at B o'clock, to
the highest li'ulilcr.

Conditions : i down'und ttio other half to
suit tlio purchaser.

I'chlll-L'- 1HNRY SILVERMAN.

Notice !
NOTICE ii hereby uiven to thu

TAX (JllbhEO l'OIlS ol'Uruoro
county, that if their uccmuils are not siiiiiiea
up ut or before March Omit, suitwil bu
brought without respect to persons,

febia-t- o T1IOS. lA.US, Treasurer.

APPLICANTS FOIt TAVKUN LICENSE
FOR MAHCll TERM. 18(17.

Gilmim Uiekninii. Newlnwn, (Jreenu Co. Pa.
Tlios. liradley, Waynesliiir, do do
tiam'l Jewell, Uray's old stand do do
U A. (iarard, Tnylnrlown. c"o do
J. W. I Iain. (irueiKliiim, do do
Ktrosnlder & Turner, Adams House, do
D. A. Worluy, Worley House, Waynesburi?,
Susannah Peitlt, Himiilton House, do
iMuruiy Uryan, Jacksonville.

J. T. TEMPLE,
I'ehU-t- Piolltonolary.

MiitTtiTsj Jale.
virtue or a writ of Vim!!. Ex. issued outI")Y
thu Court of Common Please of Grccno

county, 'and to me directed, there will ho ex-

posed to public sale in trout of thu Court
House, m Wuyni'sliurg, u
SATURDAY, 2ND DAY OF MARCH
next, ut 1 o'clock, p. m., tlio following prop-
erty, viz:

A'l the riKht, tille, Interest nnd claim of de-

fendant of, in nnil to a Inrt of I. mil nituati.' in
Jackson township, Adjoining lands of John
Morris, Samuel 1. liaynrd, John Rose mid
odicrs, containing nil acres mure or less, a bunt
AO of which are cleared and lias erected tbcre-o- n

a hewed leg house, leg burn, 'eg (table,
&c, and has thereon an apple orchard

Taken hi execution iik Hie properly of Jesso
Chcdistcrattlio suit of Atkinson I'he.listcr.

HEATH JOHNS, Sh'u".
fcblfl-t- 3

g 11. HOLLAND,

WITH

Baroroft tfcCo.
Import'is an Jobbers of Staple and Fancy-Dr- y

Goods. Cloths. liiaukels,
Xar.ens, Wliitu Goods, i!cc., itc,
Nos. .105 &, K)7 Miiiaar SraiiEr,

Above Fourth, North Siile,
'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
fyMi Ilolland.taknfl occasion to advise, tlio
retail merchants o G'eene, Wiislduglon and
Hdjoin!nr c unties that ho will call upon them
mi l soneii ttieir custom lortini aoovn nameil
house. Thiwp wiliin r In tidilred lilin pun ilo
so nt Reiillsville, Pa. . fob Cl '4,7 It'.

Sale ol UimI Estate I

8 ASSIGNEE OK WM. A. PORTER,A uudee voluntary itssUmtacnt forth., bene
tit of creditors. 1 will expose to public sulo
In fiont of the Court house, in the ikrougli
of Wavnesliiivg. on tlio .

hii'll DAVOF MARUH, 1807,
sll the right nnd title of tlio said I'orter, of, in
ft"'V,1tl,u1 '''""wing real est. .in wil :

argu-an- va n ib 0 (RICIC HOUSE,, 10l
'
m lui! Unrutyh of Wayaesl .urA kuuwn

nstho

GREEN HOUSE!
This properly consists ef a lot of ground

lronlnig on Alain aircet sixty teel, running
bac k one hundred and eighty loot to nn alley,
and has erected thereon a largo two story
bnek this liouso is well llnishud with
cellars under tha wholo Iioihii, ono nut of' the
ftotisf is tittisftt'I for a Store Ho nn, trith connlrrt
Mrimj, ((':., also, warehouse and stable,
smoke and wash house and oilier out buil-
dings on Ihe lot. There aro a variety of irnlt
trees, grape vines &, in a good stato of

This property is located in tho bu-
siness part of the borough.

ALSO,
At Ihe same time and place, a square of lots
fronting on Franklin 011 1 lie ninth ono
hundred and eighty feet to an alley, nil under
good tence and in a good stale of cultivation.

Tl'c whole of Iho above named property is
very valuable to any pew n dishing to estab-
lish business in this'thrivinij borough nud they
would dowcll to nurclms".

Terms Cash. , WM. T. E. WEMJ,
fehltJ-t- s Assignee.

Oil ! sho was beautiful and fair
VI ill. starry evrs and radiant hair,
AYhoaeciii ling tendrils soft, entwined,
Euchuincd the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA.
For Curling the Hair nf Either Pox Into Wavj

and Ghwy Ringlets or Heavy
Massive Curies.

By using t Ilia article Ladl s and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is Ilia only articlo In thn wort 1 that will curl
straight hair, and at tlio same timo give It n
neaiuiini, giossy appearance. 1110 1 rispcr
Coma not only curls Iho hair, but Invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it ; isldglily and

perfumed, and is tho most complete
nilielo of tho kind everolfered to tltn American
public. Tho Crisper Coma will bo sent to
any uddr fs, seidcd and post paid for $1,

Address all orders lo
' W. L. CLARE & CO., Chcini'ts

No. 0 West Fayette St.. Syracuse, N. Y.

FREE A3 WATER.MONEY lO.onil ACTIVE LOCAL
and Traveling Agents, Male or Female, ofall
ages, aro wauled to solicit trade ineveiy city,
town, village, hamlet, workshop mm factory,
throughout tho enliru world, for Iho most
saleable novelties over known 51)0 Per-
cent PROFIT and ready s .1j wherever of-
fered ! Smart men and womeu nan make
from to SID per day, and no risk of Ion I

A small cipital required of from O '0 tjjitoo
tho nioro money invested the gretter the

pootlt. No money reqititod in advance wo
Hist send Iho articles and receive pay td'lirr-ward-

It' you uclually wish to mako moi ey
rapidly nnd easily, wrilo lor full
and aildress MILNOR it CO . (From Pails,)
febltl-i- y 210 Broadway, Now York Chy.

CiMLi.
Tlirnw away your false frizzes, your switches,

your wig
Destructive ofc nntort, nnd ant worth a flgr
Couro aged, come youthful, come ugly and lair
And rejoice In your own luxuriant liuir.

, REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon lutld liciuls (from

whatever eauso It inuy havo fallen nut) and
forcing a grot hot hair upon tho face, it lias no
equal. It ..ill forco'tho heard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from live to eight weeks,
or hair upon bald beads in fmin two to three
months. A fiuv lanorant p'lictilloncrs have
asserted lliat there is uniti ng that will force
or hasten Iho growth of tho hair or beard
Their assertions aro lalse, as thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own expeilonco) can
bear witness. Hut many will say, I oy are wo
to dlstingiilsli'lho genulno from tho spurious ?

It ccrliilnjy'is dillcult, as nine-tent- of thn
(Ultcri-n- t Preparations advertised for tlio hair
and beard tiro entirely ,wnrthlcssi nnd you
may have already thrown 1, way largo amounts
in their pttr.ihiiso. To such wo woithls iy, try
tlio Keparittor Ciipllll, it will cost you noth-
ing unless It fully comes up to our represen-tatlmi- s.

If your druggist does not keep it,
send us 0110 dollar and wo will forward It,
postpaid, together with a receipt for tho mo-

ney; which will bd r turned you nn appllea
tlu, providing eallro sallsfaction ts not given
Adtlress, W. L. CLARK &, CO., Chemists,

No a.Wcst Eayotte St.Symcuse, N. Y.
,

fcWfcw-iy.i- ij :.vir . . i

NORTHERS' SPRING WHEAT.

rilHOdE wlslrl ig to purchase SEED WHEAT
L can address thu umlciHL-iic-d at Waynes-bun- r.

Tliu wiikat will be delivered at g

St cum Mill in snrks, w ith bill ol'eobt
and i went-fiv- eta. per. bushel pr lit. No
money will be required until thu wheat Is de-

livered but to Insure tha wiieat to come, tlio
money must ho deposited in either of thu bunks
soon, so It can he drawn upon delivery.

Funnels p hould club together uud order, to
suvu trouble and expens",

Sniing Wheat does well by sowing In Iresh
land. Enquire of Andrew Hughes, of Wash-
ington tp., Jolru Ji.uk.us and L. Minor, of
Centre. WM. iiEATON. .

I'ebl3-2-

OSAGE ORANGE HEDGE PLANTS.

Inlso havo Osgo Oraugu Plants for gain.
Hedge will prow to mrko u 'eucu iu

four years, and is acknowledged to bo tho
best and cheapest fenrc in tho world. It will
pioteet your sheep nnd horses from dogs and
thieves. Wind will not blow it down, water
will uot wash it away or firo burn it up. For
further Information call on ,J. C. Flennlkirn,
Jus. E. Buyers or the undersigned, Assis-
tance wanted to ralso clubs liir thu purchase
e plants. WM, IIEATON.

fuhia-2w- .

IASTRM.OGY.
Til WORLD ASTONISHED

AT TUB WONUKIIl'UI. UKVKIATIONS '
!

MADE BY THE ORE AT ASTROLOGIST,

MADAME H, A. PERRIGO,
.

SI10 rovo.dfl fleeretR nn ,,,n,-t.i-" ...'ii.t UUL--Slu, retii'ia ti, lt..iti.i..,..d tt.....nI'.'iwvoo inuau wuo, ruin
doleful events, cal.istroi.hes. rn.Hu.- In W
loss of relations mid friends, loss of money,
&v havo become despondent. She brings
together those long scpernted, gives in urina-
tion concerning absent Clien ts or lovers, re-
stores lost (,r stolen property, tclln you tho
husinessyou tiro best qualified to pursue and
iu what you will ho must successful, cause
speedy marriages and tells you tho very day
you will miirrv, gives you Iho name, likeness
and charactcrisi'iea ol'.iin n. ,,., ui. ......1.,
your vc.y thoughis, and by her almost suner-- i

natural onwers onvi IIq ilu ,1,i.-- .i i.i.i.i..
mysteries ol the future. From the stars wo
see in mo lirnianient the nialitlc stars that
overcome, or predominate in tho cnnllguiaiion

from tha aspects and positions of Ihe plun-- 1
ts and Ihe fixed etnrs In tho heavens at tho

liuio of birth, slro deduces tlio future destiny
til man. Fail not to consult tho greatest,

on earth. It costs you but a triUe.
and you may never again have so favor.hte tin
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness
and all desired inlorinuiion, tjl. Fmiieg liv-
ing at a disliu.ee can consult tho Madame lV
mail with cttiiil salely unci salisliicli.in to
lliHinselves, as if iu person. A full and ex-- I

licit chart, written out, with all 'inquiries
answered mid likenesses enclosed, sent by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned.
ll.e strictest S' eresy will be maintained, nnd
all correspondence returned or destroyed.
References of thu highest rrder .urnished
thoso desiihigtho.u. Write plainly the day ot
the month mid year in which you were born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Mai.amu II. A. PERRIGO,
I'. 0, Drawer ''.)3, Buffalo, N. Y.

fehl.y7-l- y

CAY CLOTHirjQ AT
N. CLAIJK & SON'S.

GOOD CLOTHING AT
N. CLARK & SON'S.

GrO TO
N. CLARK & SON'S.

ROOM. TWO DOORS, .; "

WEST OF THE ADAMS HOUSE
May Hi,

SLATER ODENHaUGII,

DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, LI
eve ry thinij purt.ilning to a mi

class I)rug Store. Proscription careiudy c m
pounded. "CreLjU's Old bland," Wuyi cs
urg, P. ' May 80, 'li.-l- y.

J:

THE " NATIONAL
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OUU TOYN TO BECOME A COif-- '
MEUCIAL METUOPOUS I

THE undersigned announces to tlio public
the purchase, refitting and restocking of the

establishment formerly known as the

"FAHMER5 GHOCEKY,'

IN WAYNESnURCr, PENN'A. .

The most prominent featuru Is his largo and
excellent assortment ,of ;

TEAS!

ITn bns a largo nnd new ftnek of Groceries,
embracing Confectionery, Provision, &e., Sic,

SELL HE MUST!
All nnd everything at tlio lowest casli prices.
You won't do yourselves Justice unless you

CALL AND SEE II I Ml

JlSSSK InilRAM, '

Stand formerly known ns 'Farmers Grocery,'
Main Street, nynesbuig, Pa., . .'

decltl 'till tf.

.Tiatihood . How Lost, How
B(e:orcd.

.jrfflWfcxiJuiilpubVtied, a new edition of
R'tfefDlC. C'OI.V'lillWKI.L'S

on tho riiV,(; care (without medicine) of Spor--

matorrluen, or seminal Weakuess, Involun-tar- p
.Seminal Losses, Itnpot ncy, Jlental an!

Physical Iucapucily. Impediments to marriage,
&u ; also, Consumption, Eiiileiisy and' Fits
induced liy or sexual extrava-
gance.

KSuPrioc, In a sealed envelopo, only (1 cts."
Tlio celebrated author, in this admirable

essay clearly dcmonsiratos from a thirty years'
successful practice, that tlio alarming couse- -'
quennes of o may ho radically cured'
without tire dangerous use of internal medicine,
or the application of the knife pointing out a
mode ot euro at once simple, certain unci effec-
tual, by menus of which every sufferer, .no
matter what ids condition may be,' may cure
himself cheaply, privately, nnd radically.

tfjTThis should bo In tiro hands of
every youth and every man in tlio land. .

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelopo, to any
address, rajf AiiVf, on receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. ' :'

Address tho publishers,
CHAR. ,LC. KLINE &CO., ".

'
27 Bowery, New York, Post Oillco No. 4586.

niar24:'(i(i-l- y

FARM.- -
;

1,1 A KM IN GREENE COUNTY, PA., CON4
taining about

120 Acres,
located on Whltoly Creek, two miles from '
Greensboro, boil rich and under cultivation.
Improvements big house, o: chard &c. Good
Oil territory. This property belongs to the '

Whltely Oil Company and will ho sold cheap '

to pay tho iudebtcdnes of said Company. :

Parties desirous of investing will address
THOMAS STEEL, No; 00 SinithfioM Htreot, "

Pittsburgh. jnn2,'l,'67-2- '

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Fioperty

in
I Rule tire nronerlv situate on Job's Creek.

in Jackson township, (iieeno county, Pa.,
known as the ''Wilson Farm,"- containing

152 ACHES1 7."I.
" 1' ;..!

more or less, adjolniug lands of Jonathan
Kurrens, lilisha Kinel.art, llenrv Moore ancV--

hers- - Buid tarm is in good condition, and.
has for Improvements two hewed log houses,

"

saw mill in good repair, thbty flno fruit-bear- -

ing trees and is well watered, 20 acres rich ''
bottom land is a special inducement to, pur- -'
chasers. For infoi million concerning terras. '

cull on . him at thu premises, or address afc '

Wtitta Cottage. Oroeno county, Pa.
Jan8t'4t. JACOIi WILSON

T ETTET8 Testanientawy1 having" 6ccn
II grilllIC'U (O ..(! UIIULTSIKIK-'- llIOII, IIIU MW I

tale of It. W. Kobintnn, late of Cliukevillev
UroenC

. ...
ooutlty,... ..r,

Pa decensed,
-

not lee Is licre-- i

' J gl111 l'.0""1' v'wtuio nLaum
said estate to presont them properly . MUBeutU

f five induhtud tu.Bukl ctiUUtt will p(ce imk .

' nfto,'Cr-- ' BxecutqfS.!
't


